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was the subject of an address by Dr . George Cressey et Syracuse Universit y
14OLITICS in the on the day on which 5,000 American Marines landed in Lebanon . Dr . Cresse y
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is Professor cf eogravhy at Syracuse . He returned from Lebanon only tw o
months ego . Two veers ago he wes in Baghdad . Thus he has s p ent the two

cut of the roast three years in the area . where tensions are now so very £rent .

The area., embrecing Turkey, Syria, Lebanon, Israel, Iraq, Jordan, Iran end Saudi Arabi a
conteins ?bout 1 million seua.re miles of mountains, 1 million scuere miles of desert, an d
only 125,000 square miles of agricultural lends . However, the area contains at least two-

thirds if not three-fourths of the world's known oil reserves, end produces about one-thir d

of the world' s oil eech dey .

Oil is trensforrcing et least -cart of the area . T uwa.it , Saudi Arabia, Iran, end Ir aq

are the chief oil producing area . (There is no si gnificant oil production or reserves i n
Turkey, Syria, Leb?non, Jordan, or Israel .) The first group of nations is fabulously
rich .

	

The second group may be jealous of wealthy neighbors . In Iran end Iraq, the oi l
royalties go to development eaer_cies which ere engaged in rrojects designed to lift th e

living standards of the oeorle .
This Tart of the world has been a . eerie of contest o v r r the centuries . Before World

''ter I, the Brea. was e Wert of Turkey, British end French policy was to secure Arab sup-
Port a einst Turkey, Promising in return Arab independency and unity . Fo l lowing World
we', I, ?r e et nritain and France changed their Policy, creating a series of mandated ter-
ritories tied to themselves . All boundaries in the area are artificial end with no his-
torical validity, vuror,e wes in full control between the wars . Following World War I I
to the present, vest iges of imrerie.lisrn have remained, as for example, the 1,000 Britis h
=ir Force Personnel in Iran .

The er n e is under going revolutions of two kinds, said Dr . Cressey . The first i s
the 1776, American type, which is sim ply the desire to be independent and free of foreig n
domination, noliticelly, economically, etc . The second is the 1789 French type, which i s
an attempt to thence onus form of government from within . It is a desire for better gov-
ernment, and throu ghout the Arab world is expressed in seeking some alternative to mon-
erchies . There are several alternatives : a) Communism, which is probably not the solution ,
end there are not merry Communists in the area ; b) Dictatorship -- it is traditional in thi s

area to have a strong men who can solve all problems ; c) Theocracy -- the Moslem Brother -
hood would like to see politics based on the Koren ; d) Democracy . The letter, which we
in the West theoretically favor, recuires responsible citizens and an able and intelligen t
civil service . These conditions ere not met in the middle East ,

Dr . Cressey expressed his concern that the United States not get in a Position wher e

its friends in the Arab world will misinter pret its activities end its ideals . The United
Sta tes, the speaker said, should recognize that it is essential for the nations of th e

Middle Past to unite . Nasser has become the idol of the Arab world, with overwhelmin g
roru.ler surrort as a symbol of what the Areb pe ople rant -- unity and self-determination .

TT . S . policy in the area has been characterized to date by two main considerations ,

said Dr . Cressey : pro-Monism. a nd anti-Cor-munism . If the first has driven us to be anti-

Areb, then this is had . The second consideration has led to the Baghdad pact and the

T isenhower doctrine . we need to ask, did the people there ask for them or were the y

foisted on the -eorle? Most People in that Part of the world see no merit in either th e
re.ct or the doctrine !

The r:isenhower doctrine was bought only by Lebanon under pressure . The problem in
lobenon is how the country can be more pro-Arab end less pro-American .

	

The present govern -

ment, said Dr . Cressey, is being punished for being to Pro-Amerieen ,
In the long run, Dr . Cressey ur-ed that American policy will succeed only if it ap-

reels to the neo-le in the area, Succeesfu.l policy cannot be one that pleases us and

leeks all ri ght to us .

TO TM' BRINY A'?_AIN? It arrears to the editor that the latest move of the U . S . government
in sending Merin_es to Lebanon may be another in a long series of cal -

culeted risks taken in the name of the whole country by those responsible for the conduc t

cf amoricen p olicy . Only time will tell how the Middle Pastern world will interpret thi s

move . If it should be regarded widely as en effort to bolster a sagging regime (with bu t

weeks to l ive as the constitution of Lebanon root-tires an election with no second term fo r

Chamoun), it may well drive the Arab people further from their western orientation en d

further solidify the as p irations of the roods around Nasser, It may also cause thes e
peorles to look to Moscow for help in achieving their asp irations . Brinkmanship may back-

fire !

-'ASS-?? I c SYMBOL Clayton TKnowles, writing in the New York Times for duly 15th, has sought
to assess the p osition of 'amel Abdel Nasser, whose views have been mad e

cle ar in his book, The 	 Philosophy of the Revolution (Copies may be ordered through th e
Peace Council officFY7 T'nowles writes :

'The Arab world has no greater hero, President Nasser is the embodient of a
risi ng nationalism that is rooted in physical environment, a . common lengue ge
end religion, race-consciousness end like folkways end culture .



"Many ne.intein that, Nasser or no Nasser, this netione,lisn would run stron g and
be anti-Western in orientation . The weakness of political rerties and political
tr-ditions, they ssy, mi=kes 'strong man' government easy . But they noted tha t
'nnlicy end human failures of the West' had given ^gy .ot's . ., leeder even greate r
a.dve.ntaer . "
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In the light of the ant i-Arier i'.can feeling in mashy -carts of the world, it
ACO:`?I :I?'G

	

behooves those of us who love our nation to pause, step beck, end take e n
REAP AISL honest look at ourselves . Is Communist propaganda resronsinle for all o f

the adverse feeling expressed against the U . S ., or are we really failing
to live up to the ideals and traditions which -have insrired so many of the world' s
strugelir g people? There is no simile answer to this ouestion, but perhaps we can gai n
some insight into the problem by looking at some of the searching Questions which ar e
being it to America and Americens by people in all parts of the world .

"?'1e a gree with your condemnation of Russian colonielis p and exploitation, but
why do you not sneak out against the colonialism and exploitation of your elites? "

"Wh=t .riz1.t . do. you, have to r ope off a large section of the ocean in order t o

explode benbs which are conta.-:ineting Otr l e nd, water, and air? "

"If you believe in the brotherhood of men and the fatherhood of Tod, as you
say, why is your criterion for the help you give other nations the threat o f
Communism rather than the threat of continuing starvation, ignorance, and huma n
nisery? "

"I' your nation is sincere in wanting disarmament, why are you ccnsidoring

giving ecui'ment and inforr:etion to your 47 military e.lites which would assist

them in troducin_g nuclear ire ..-pons? "

"Why have you refused to be re-elected to the U Connission on Commodit y

Trade if you really wish to hel p solve the economic problems faced b y
other nations in your hemisphere and around the World? "

"now can you s ay t ha t you are orr.,osed to the ruthless tactics of totalitaria n
diete torshits when you are giving such men your economic end military su ppor t

on every cor.tincnt?"

	

-- scrapbook of AFC, June 1958

THE' FOT .T'H Thus f-r the Nuclear Club has been exclusive . Only three powers have teste d
NATI^PT

	

e.ton end hydrogen hobs, namely, ^great Britain, the United States, end th e
PDO7'h`M

	

Soviet Union . President aisenhower, in his Atoms for Peace speech, said ,
"The United states knows that if the fearful trend of atonic _ :ilitary build-

up car_ be reversed, this greatest of destructive forces can be developed into

	

great
boon for the benefit of all mankind ." It has been assured that control of nuclear eap-
ons testing and production is easier when the number of powers possessing the weapons i s
few . Petnrts the Christian Science Monitor (July 5), "The United States now is strivin g
-- in the nuclear field -- to ecco-:::oda.te France's bid for 'big-power status,'" It ha s

been rerorted that France is pre paring to test an atomic weap on in the Sahara in the
foreseeebl e future . Other nations plan to adopt nuclear weecons, perhaps of a tactical
nature . cwitzcrla.nd has been fre q uently mentioned in this regard in recent weeks .

OT T 4. FIPTLD i?icherd poses will he winding up his assignment with the Peace Council at th e
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end of August . This most significant experiment in our State has resulted i n

e• runner of new ventu res, indi c e ting th=t there is a great field to be culti -

vated . During the months of July end Au_u^t, Dick end his wife, Joan, are spendin g

ne- ply all of their time in su:. ncr cane tree~rams of scvcrel denominations, challengin g

Junior H i gh and Senior Nigh youth to take a closer look at the future, and their attitude
tewerds the issues o f war and p eace, of death and of life .

	

We appreciate whet Dick aen d

Joan hew d.^re . The committee sur.ervisin the project are at somewhat of a loss as t o

the f"cure . There cell be no more Field Secretaries without financial surrort from reader s

of Puce News Letter . Ten dollars from each reci p ient over and above eresent cor_tribu-
ti e s would -:eke possible a renewal of the project . The Moses' p1 ='ns for the fall canno t

be anno"nced at this time .
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